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We proposeto studyintimaterelationshipformationanddevelopmenton a massive scale,makinguseof
a very largeonlinepersonalswebsite.Thesheerquantityof peopleandinteractionsin a largeonlinedat-
ing systemallow for studieswith greatstatisticalandecologicalvalidity, sincesucha systemis the real
environmentin whichmillions of peoplearesearchingfor long-termromanticpartners.

For decades,psychologistshavestudiedinterpersonalattractionandintimaterelationships.Yet relationship
formation– the interveningprocessbetweenattractionanda stablerelationship– hasbeenunderstudied.
This is duein largepart to thedifficulty of recruitingstudyparticipantsat this delicatestage;a dyad(pair)
onaseconddatewill not respondto arecruitmentcall for acouples’studybecause,at thatpoint, thepeople
themselvesdo not know if they will becomea couple.Understandingwhatleadsto successfulformationis
acritical stepin understandingsuccessfulrelationshipsgenerally.

Theproposedresearchwill allow usto capturerelationshipformationat its earlystages.By trackingcom-
municatingdyadsbeforethey meetin person,throughtheirface-to-facemeeting,andonto theestablishment
of arelationship,wewill haveaccessto theirperceptionsof eachotherthroughoutthecrucialbut ambiguous
processof relationshipformation.At eachstep,somedyadswill dissolve– thatis, somewill never meetin
person,andof thosethatdo,only a fractionwill form a relationship– but by takinganinitial samplein the
hundredsof thousands,we will be assuredof a largesetof participantswho do progressto a full-fledged
relationship.Psychologistshave long soughtlongitudinaldataof this scaleandscopebut until now have
hadnopracticalway to obtainit.

The proposedwork is an interdisciplinarycombinationof methodsfrom the fields of socialpsychology,
human-computerinteraction,andquantitative sociology. We will usequestionnairetechniquesfrom per-
sonalitystudies,theresultsof which we will analyzewith statisticalmethodsincludingstructuralequation
modelsandevent-historyanalysis,andthendevelop alternative userinterfacesbasedon the resultsof the
statisticalanalysis.This will be followedby a new roundof questionnairesandanalysisto determinethe
effectsof theintervention.

IntellectualMerit: Theproposedresearchwill advancescientificknowledgeby deepeningour understand-
ing of relationshipformationprocessesin general,on a scalelargeenoughto bebroadlygeneralizableand
statisticallypowerful. The datawill alsoallow for studiesthat take into accountdiversity considerations,
including socio-economicfactors,location(urban/ suburban/ rural), race,andage,that have beenlack-
ing in previousresearchwhich hasdependedon limited cross-sectionaldata.Theresultsshouldshednew
light on several importantquestionsin socialpsychology, including the role of personalityandattitudinal
similarity in long-termrelationshipsatisfactionandsuccess,andthebalancebetweenpositiveandauthentic
self-presentationfor relationshipformation.This researchwill alsocontributefurtherto our understanding
of theeffectsof computer-mediatedcommunicationon interpersonalrelationshipformation.

Broader Impacts: This researchhasthe potentialto positively affect individualsandsocietyin both the
onlineandtheoffline world. A betterunderstandingof whatmakesfor compatibleromanticmatchesshould
improveindividuals’well-beingandhappiness,leadingto amorestableandpositivesociety. An understand-
ing of interpersonalcompatibilityover computer-mediatedcommunicationshouldhelp improve collabora-
tiveprocessesin many spheres,includingfor partneringstudentsto work togetherin distanceeducation,and
facilitatinggeographicallydispersedteamformationfor businesses,government,andotherorganizations.



1 Intr oduction

TheNSFHSD programseeksto provide new insightsinto socio-technicalstructuresthatcreatechangein
thehumanexperience,andto helpunderstandhow individualsmake importantdecisionsin anincreasingly
technology-dominatedworld. Onlinedatingsystemsarechanginghow millions of Americansfind their life
partners.Thesesystemsareworthy of studyboth becausethey provide an unprecedentedopportunityto
learnaboutrelationshipformationat a massive scale,andbecausethey arehaving anenormousimpacton
oneof themostimportantdecisionsthatpeoplemake in their lifetimes.

By collectingdatafrom anonlinepersonals(dating)websiteusedby millions of people,weproposeto study
questionssurroundingintimaterelationshipformationthatareof greatimportanceto bothsocialpsychology
andcomputer-mediatedcommunication.

1.1 Moti vation and Research Questions

In this research,we will beableto tacklequestionsfrom the literatureson mateselectionandrelationship
satisfactionthat to datepsychologistshave not beenableto adequatelyaddress.A majoradvantageof the
proposedstudyis theability to draw a large,diversesample.Thesizeof thesamplealoneis a significant
improvementover the studiesthat aretypically conducted,andhasthe addedbenefitof beingableto di-
rectly comparehow peoplechoosedatingpartnersasa function of differentdemographiccharacteristics.
Moreover, by samplingfrom apopulationof onlinedatingusersat thetime they areactively seekingmates,
our studyhasecologicalandexternalvalidity beyondthatwhich psychologistsareusuallyableto establish
in their research.

Personalitypsychologistshave long beeninterestedin understandingwhatdraws two peopletogether, es-
sentiallypitting thebelief that“birds of a featherflock together”against“oppositesattract.” Recentlythere
hasbeena new surge of interestin how peopleselectromanticpartners(Klohnen& Mendelsohn1998;
Luo & Klohnen 2005),perhapsspurredby the influx of new dating optionsavailable to peoplelooking
for mates.Althoughtheoriesandhypothesesabound,thebiggestproblemsfacingthis literatureright now
aresamplingissues.Psychologistsusuallyrecruitparticipantsfrom undergraduatepopulationsor, lessfre-
quently, from thecommunity. Samplestendto besmall(��������� would beconsideredlarge)andhomoge-
neouswith respectto age,ethnicity, andsocioeconomicstatus.Perhapsnot surprisingly, resultsfrom these
studiescanbeinconsistentanddifficult to integrate.

Importantly, wewill besamplingparticipantsat thetimethey areactuallyin theprocessof selectingroman-
tic partners.Pastpsychologicalresearchhasby necessitystudiedpeoplewho arein establishedromantic
relationships;for instance,onerecentstudyof partnerselectionincludedcoupleswhohadbeentogetherfor
aminimumof six months(Klohnen& Mendelsohn1998).Thus,therearealwayslingeringquestionsabout
theinterpretationof thedata,since,for example,it is possiblethathappy couplesbecomemoresimilarover
the courseof a relationship,while unhappy couplesdo not (Morry 2005). Until now, psychologistshave
not hada goodanswerto this problem,sinceit is nearly impossibleto recruit newly formedcouplesfor
laboratory-basedstudies.

For thesamereason,thereis alsoasignificantgapin thepsychologicalliteratureonrelationshipsatisfaction.
As with partnerselection,relationshipsatisfactionis atopicthatis receivingalot of attentionfrom socialand
personalitypsychologists(Neyer & Voigt 2004;Schmitt2005;Spottset al. 2004). Dueto thedifficulty of
gettingnew couplesinto thelaboratory, little is known aboutsatisfactionin thebeginningstagesof romantic
relationships.Psychologistsdo not know, for example,what factorspredictwhethercoupleswill dissolve
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early in relationshipsbecauseonly the initially successfulcouplesparticipatein studies.Again, sampling
online dating usersallows us to accessparticipantsearly enoughin the dating processto study couples
duringthecrucialfirst few weeksof their relationships.

By studyingrelationshipformationanddevelopmentonline,we canalsoreexaminehypothesesabouthow
relationshipsatisfactionis affectedby perceptionsaboutone’s relationshipalternatives. Rusbult andcol-
leagues(Rusbult & Farrell 1983;Rusbult et al. 1998)have shown thatpeoplearemoresatisfiedwith their
relationshipswhenthey feel like they do not have betteralternativesavailableto themif they leave those
relationships.In thecontext of onlinedating,it is likely thatpeoplefeel thatalternativerelationshippartners
areparticularlysalientandnumerous,which could adverselyaffect their satisfactionwith thepeoplethey
meetonline. In short,wecanexpandonpastresearchby lookingathow theperceivedqualityof alternatives
at initial stagesof partnerselectionaffect laterrelationshipsatisfaction,andalsohow its effectsaresimilar
to or differentfrom perceivedqualityof alternativesoncetherelationshiphasbeenestablished.

Accessingpeoplewho arein theprocessof attractingandselectingromanticpartnersalsoallows usto test
traditionaltheoriesaboutself-presentationin new andexciting ways. Socialpsychologistsdebatewhether
it is betterto beseenpositively by others(i.e., to self-enhance(Sedikides1993))or to beseenasonesees
oneself(i.e., to self-verify (Swann1990)). In general,thetheoriesagreethat it is bestto beseenpositively
earlyin relationships(Swannet al. 1994),but it is unclearwhethertherearelimits to how positively people
shouldportraythemselveswhenthey aretrying to attractmates.Psychologistswho studyself-presentation
pointoutthateventuallypeoplehaveto liveupto theirearlyself-presentations,andinauthenticityis frowned
upon(Baumeister1992;Schlenker 2003). On the otherhand,thereis an abundanceof researchshowing
thatidealizingone’spartnercanbenefitromanticrelationships(Drigotasetal. 1999;Klohnen& Mendelsohn
1998).

Onlinepersonalsdiffer from traditionalface-to-faceinitiation of datingin thatpeoplegetachanceto present
themselvesin greatdetailbeforeever actuallymeetingpotentialmates.Usersmustperforma delicatebal-
ancingactbetweenmakingthemselvesattractiveto othersbrowsingthesitewhile still beingtruthful (Ellison
etal. 2006).Wewill haveaccessto participants’personalsprofiles,sowecanhavethemindependentlyrated
on dimensionssuchasattractiveness,positivity, andconceitedness.Thenwe canusethesedimensionsto
predictwhetherparticipantswill be contactedby otherusersand,moreimportantly, whetherface-to-face
meetingswith otherusersaresuccessful(i.e., resultin futuredatesand/orrelationships).Theseresultswill
beparticularlyinformativewith regardto how muchpositivity is toomuch.Psychologicaltheorywouldsug-
gestthat it is bestto presentoneselfpositively but with enough“wiggle room” to allow partnersto project
aspectsof their idealpartnersontooneself.

This researchwill also help further our understandingof the questionssurroundingthe social effects of
computer-mediatedcommunication(CMC). Many theoriesof computer-mediatedcommunicationdescribe
themediumasimpoverishedcomparedto face-to-facecommunication;for example,e-mailis text-only and
doesnot allow for nonverbalcuessuchas facial expressionsto be transmitted.How doesthis affect the
user’s experienceof communicatingthroughsucha channel?Walther(1996)proposeda theoryof hyper-
personalcommunicationthatmight explain whathappens:whenthechannelis impoverished,userscannot
getasmuchinformationasquickly asthey would face-to-face,sothey fill in theblanksoptimisticallyabout
their conversationalpartner. That is, in somesensethey idealizethemin light of incompleteinformation.
Walther’s later work establishedthat this effect is most powerful – generatingthe greatestinterpersonal
affinity – in long-termonline interactionsin which participantsnever seephotosof eachother (Walther
et al. 2001). By contrast,Waltheret al. (2001)foundthe leastsocialaffinity occurredin short-termonline
interactionswithoutphotographs,afindingparticularlygermaneto onlinedating,wheremany usersremain
unwilling or unableto postphotosof themselveswith theirprofiles.
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Walther’s findingssuggestthat usersof online personalssystemsarelikely to systematicallymisperceive
the peoplewith whom they communicateon the site. If so, this may help explain a particularly vexing
problemexperiencedby many usersof onlinedatingsystems– thatof disappointmentarisingfrom unmet
expectationswhenacommunicatingdyadfirst meetsin person(Ellisonetal. 2006).Usersoftenassumethat
theotherpersonwasmisleadingin their self-presentation,whenin fact themainsourceof thedivergence
may be inflatedexpectationscausedin partby thecommunicationsmedium. Thus,studyingexpectations
beforeandaftera face-to-facemeetingcanhelpshedlight on theeffectsof CMC moregenerally.

1.2 ProposalRoadmap

Having describedandmotivatedthe researchquestions,the next sectionsof this proposaldescribeonline
personalssystemsandtherelatedresearch,thendescribeourproposedmethodof study. This is followedby
ourplanof work andthepotentialbroaderimpactsof this research.

2 About Online Dating

Accordingto arecentPew Researchreport,thereareapproximately65million adultsin theUS(about33%
of theadultpopulation)who areneithermarriednor in a committedrelationship(Rainie& Madden2006).
In this sample,about3% of thosewho aremarriedor in long-termrelationshipsfoundtheir partneronline;
a recentindustrypressreleaseclaimsthatof 12%of recentlymarriedor engagedcouplesmetoneanother
online(Ellis 2005).

Online personalssitesplay a prominentrole in the social lives of millions of users. The useof online
personalshaslost mostof its stigma,andhasbecomeaneasy, sociallyacceptableway to meetpartnersfor
datesor relationships.(For thepurposesof our research,we arefocusingon thoseuserswho areseeking
long-termrelationships.)At its height in August2003,personalsWeb sitesin the United Statesdrew 40
million uniquevisitors (Mulrine 2003), althoughmany of thesepeoplewere not serioususers. Recent
reportssuggestthat the numberof payingsubscriptionholdersis currentlyabout8 million (Elliott 2006),
althoughasubstantiallylargernumberof peopleusesuchwebsiteswithoutpayingfor asubscription.

2.1 Typesof systems

Underlyingmostonlinedatingsystemsis thenotionthatuserscansearchfor a potentialpartneraccording
to certaincriteria that they find appealing.Alternatively, someonlinedatingsystemsdo not allow usersto
do the searching,but insteadexercisecontrol over who seesinformationaboutwhom (purportingto find
matcheswith well-suitedothersvia onlinepersonalityassessmentsandrelatedmechanisms).

Online personalssystemsusually includewhat arecommonlyreferredto aspersonalprofiles, which are
written andeditedby theuserseekinga relationship.Profilesallow usersto indicatetheir location,gender,
age,physicalattributes,race,religion,smokinganddrinkinghabits,andotherpersonalattributes.They also
usuallycontainafree-text essayin whichtheuseris meantto describethemselvesandwhatthey arelooking
for in amatch.Thisis oftenfollowedby alist of theuser’spreferencesfor characteristicsin apotentialmate.
Usersareencouragedto uploadoneor morephotographsof themselvesontotheprofiles.(SeeFigure1.)

Onlinepersonalssystemsinvariablyprovide a privatechannelthroughwhich memberscommunicatewith-
out revealingtheir namesor regularemailaddresses.Typically, it functionslike a Web-basedemailclient,
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Figure1: SampleOnlinePersonalsProfile(partial,anonymized,with substitutedphoto).

exceptthatuserscanwrite only to othersonthesamesite.Userswrite eachotherwith theprivatemessaging
systemto find outwhetherthey wantto proceedto contactvia email,phone,or face-to-faceinteraction.This
providesprivacy andsafetyuntil theusersarecomfortablewith eachother.

In most systems,userssearchfor potentialmatchesaccordingto constraintsspecifiedon the attributes
listed in the profiles. Below we differentiateamongthe differenttypesof systemsbasedprimarily on the
mechanismthatenablesusersto find oneanother.

� Search/sort/match systems.By far the most commonkind of personalssystem,they provide the
profile,search-and-match,andprivatemessagingcapabilities.

– Mainstreamsystems.Web sites like Match.comand YahooPersonalsdraw a broadbaseof
usersfrom avarietyof racial,ethnic,andsocioeconomicbackgrounds.Thesesitesfunctionasa
baselinebothdemographicallyandin termsof their design.

– Subpopulationsystems.Siteslike JDate.comfor Jewish singlesandManhunt.netfor gay men
attemptto serve a specificsubpopulation.Thesesitesaddpopulation-specificdetailsto their
profiles.Somemainstreamsitesalsorunsmallersub-sitesfor subpopulations.

� Personality-matchingsystems.SiteslikeeHarmony.comandTickle.comgivepersonalityteststo their
usersandmatchthembasedonresearchinto compatibilityof personalityfeatures.Therecentsuccess
of eHarmony haspromptedmoremainstreamsitessuchasMatch.comandYahooPersonalsto addan
optionfor usersto takepersonalitytestsin orderto obtainbettermatches.
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� Socialnetworksystems.Thesesites,bestrepresentedby Friendster.com, are the most recenttype
of personalssystem.They encourageusersto bring their friendsonto the systemandthensuggest
matchesbetweenmembersof their socialnetworks. Accordingto JupiterResearch,thesesitesdo not
havemuchof themarket for onlinedating(Elliott 2006).

Most systemsprovide bothsearchingandmatchingfunctionality. In searching,usersspecifyexactly what
characteristicsthey arelookingfor. They cansearchthesetof profilesbasedonconstraineddescriptorssuch
asage,eye color, andreligion, andsometimesby keywordsin thefree-responsedescriptors.In matching,
which is slightly lessdirect,systemspair usersby comparingtheir profile descriptorsto thedescriptorsof
others– usuallythe constraineddescriptors,becausecontemporarytechniquesfor clusteringor otherwise
identifying similarity work betterwith clearlydefinedfeaturesthanwith freetext. Differentsystemsapply
differentweightingsto thefeaturesof theprofiles.

Althoughsitesoftenallow freebrowsingandsearchingin orderto attractcustomers,mostrequireusersto
payfor theability to sendprivatemessages.Somesitesallow non-payingusersto reply to messagesfrom
payingusersbut not to initiate conversationson their own. Onesystem,eHarmony, restrictswhom even
payingcustomerscancontact.In thissystem,userscancontactapotentialpartneronly afterthesystemhas
matchedthemwith the personbasedon the resultsof their personalitytests.That is, eHarmony provides
only matching,not searching,andpreventscommunicationbetweenpeoplewho arenot matchedby the
system.

Quiterecently, onlinedatingsiteshavebranchedfarbeyondan“online classifiedads”approach.eHarmony
wasthefirst to havenationwidesuccessasanonlinematchmaker. Theirapproachis to matchusersbasedon
a “compatibility test” andthento structurethegetting-to-know-you stageof relationshipsthrougha series
prearrangedinteractions.Usersmustpassthroughthestructuredphasebeforethey canmeetface-to-face.
Theadventof sitessuchaseHarmony, combinedwith thesheernumberof onlinedatingoptionsavailable,
hasforceddatingsitesto searchfor new and innovative approachesandniches. Many siteshave added
personalityquestionnairesandmatchingservicesto their sites.Match.comhasbeenparticularlynovel, re-
cently launchingMindfindbind.com,a sortof self-helpsite for datersthat featuresa television personality.
Match.comalsointroducedChemistry.com,which, with thehelpof respectedanthropologistHelenFisher
of RutgersUniversity, hopesto matchpeoplebasedon personalitytypesrootedin brainchemistry. Chem-
istry.com hasusedevolutionaryprinciplesof matecompatibility basedon neurochemistryto producean
onlinequestionnairethatpurportsto matchpeopleto their chemicalcomplements.

2.2 Our Prior Research on Online Dating

Homophily is the tendency for peopleto associatewith anddevelop relationshipswith peoplewith char-
acteristics(suchasdemographics,attitudes,values)similar to themselves. Psychologistshave found that
actualandperceivedsimilarity betweenpotentialromanticpartnerscorrelatepositively with attractionand,
later, relationshipsatisfaction(Luo & Klohnen2005).

Our earlierwork (Fiore & Donath2005;Fiore 2004)soughtto determineif the new computer-mediated
methodof partnerselectionofferedby online datingsiteswould alter the effectsof homophily, sincethe
informationprovidedby onlinesitesdiffersdramaticallyfrom whata personmight gleanfrom face-to-face
interaction.Importantly, wetreateddyads(pairs)asthefundamentalunit of analysisin ourresearch.Dyadic
analyseshavegainedfavor over thepastdecadeamongsocialpsychologistsstudyingintimaterelationships.
They make clearthattheinteractionof a pair of people,not just theseparatecharacteristicsof two individ-
uals,is vital to ourunderstandingof attractionandrelationshipformation.
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The next subsectionsbriefly summarizethe datacollection, analysismethods,and resultsfound in this
earlierwork.

2.2.1 Data Collection

We performedan analysisof dyadicinteractionsof approximately30,000heterosexual usersof an online
datingsystemin the U.S (Fiore & Donath2005;Fiore 2004). The dataavailableconsistedof a snapshot
of activity on thesite over aneight-monthperiod,including ananonymizedlist of email communications
betweentheusersof thesites(whosentemail to whom,but thecontentof themessageswasnot analyzed),
aswell astheanonymizedprofiles,includingtheself-reportedpreferencesfor a partner, asexpressedin the
profiles.AnonymousID numberswereusedto distinguishtheindividuals.

2.2.2 Analysis Method

Whenassessingsimilarity basedon sharedcharacteristics,it is importantto take into accountthe fact that
somecharacteristicsaremoreboundingthanothers– that is, peoplearemorelikely to seeksomeonelike
themselveson thatdimension.For example,smokersmightwantto find othersmokersmoresothanpeople
with blue eyes want to find other peoplewith blue eyes. We would say that smokingis more strongly
boundingthaneye color becausepeoplewith a givensmokingstatusarelesslikely to crosstheboundary
to choosesomeonewith a differentsmokingstatusthansomeonewith brown eyeswould be to choosea
partnerwith blueeyes.

To determinetheboundingstrengthof descriptorsin thedataset,we comparedthepercentageof contacts
betweentwo userswhosharedthesamevaluefor acharacteristic(e.g.,athleticfor thecharacteristic”phys-
ical build”) with the percentageof contactswe would expectto sharethe valueif onemaleuserandone
femaleuserfrom theactivepopulationwerepairedrandomly.

For example,on the site, 32.6percentof maleusersand9.2 percentof femaleusersreport their build as
”athletic”. If userswerecontactingeachotherrandomlybut in heterosexualpairs,wewouldexpect0.326*
0.092,or 3.0 percent,of contactsto involve two usersof athleticbuild. However, if usersof athleticbuild
soughtothersuchusersmoreoften, thepercentageof contactsinvolving two of theseuserswould exceed
3.0percent;if theseusersavoidedeachother, thepercentagewould belower. By summingtheprobability
of samenessacrossall possiblevaluesof a characteristic,we find anoverall probability thata randompair
of onemaleandonefemaleuserwill sharethesamevaluefor thatcharacteristic.

Having calculatedtheexpectedsameness,wecomputedtheactualpercentageof dyadswith thesamevalue
for eachcategorical characteristic,both for all pairwiseexchangesandseparatelyfor the subsetof recip-
rocatedexchanges.The absolutevalueof the differencebetweenthe actualpercentageof samenessand
theexpectedpercentageof samenessindicateshow muchusersweredeliberatelyseekingsomeonewith the
samevaluesasthemselves.We calculatedtheproportionof theactualto theexpectedpercentagesameness
for eachcharacteristic.

2.2.3 Findings

The study found that usersof the systemsoughtpeoplelike them much more often than chancewould
predict, just as in the offline world. Figure2 shows the boundingstrengthof categorical characteristics
found. Expectedpercentsameindicatesthestatisticallyexpectedpercentageof dyadicpairswho sharethe
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Figure 2: Boundingstrengthsof categorical characteristicsin study of dyadic interchanges(seetext for
details).

samevaluefor the listed characteristic.The expectedprobability is basedon randomselectionfrom the
maleandfemalepopulationdistributionsfor thecharacteristic.Actualpercentsameindicatestheempirical
percentageof dyadicpairswho sharedthe samevaluefor the listed characteristic,acrossall contactsand
just thereciprocatedsubset,in which theinitial recipientreplied.

Theusers’preferencesweremoststronglysame-seekingfor attributesrelatedto thelife course,likemarital
historyandwhetheronewantschildren,but they alsodemonstratedsignificanthomophilyin self-reported
physicalbuild, physicalattractiveness,andsmokinghabits.This concurswith theoverwhelmingevidence
gatheredby relationshipresearchers(summarizedin (Brehmet al. 2002;Fisher1992))thatactualandper-
ceivedsimilarity in demographics,attitudes,values,andattractivenesscorrelatewith attraction(and,later,
relationshipsatisfaction). However, usersdemonstratethis homophily to differing degreesfor different
characteristics.

2.3 Other Online Dating Research

To date,only a small amountof researchhasbeenpublishedon the useof online personalssites. We
summarizethis researchbelow.

Hitschetal. (2004)conductedaposthocquantitativeanalysisof thebehavior ononeonlinedatingsystemof
23,000usersin BostonandSanDiego. They foundthattheseusersdid notdiffer notablyfrom theInternet-
usingpopulationgenerallyin thosecities,lendingcredenceto thenotionthatonlinedatingusersarenot an
idiosyncraticsubsetof population.Next, like Fiore(2004),which examinedthebehavior of approximately
30,000usersin theUnitedStatesandCanada,Hitschetal. (2004)built quantitativemodelsto examinewhat
characteristicsinfluencewho communicateswith whomon theonlinedatingsystem.They foundthat less
attractive usersweretwo to four timesmorelikely to initiate communicationthanlessattractive users.In
general,menweremorelikely thanwomento initiatecommunication,andthey weremorelikely to include
their outsideemailaddressesandphonenumbersin aninitial contact,findingswhich mirror thoseof Fiore
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(2004).Womenmoresothanmenstatedapreferencefor datingsomeoneof thesameethnicity.

Many of thesefindingscoincidewith thepsychologicalresearchinto offline attraction(Buss2003):women
prefertall men,but menprefershorterwomen.Menwith higherincomes,educationallevels,andjob attain-
mentreceive moreinitial communications,but theseeffectsaremarginal for women.Having a photograph
in the profile booststhe numberof initial communicationsreceived by womento a greaterdegreethanit
doesfor men.

Nortonet al. (2004)arguethatambiguouscharacterizationin onlinedatingprofilesallowsothersto project
theattributesthey preferontoa person,leadingto a morefavorableperceptionof them.Considercommon
statementsin personalsadvertisements,suchas: “really enjoy goodmusic,” “I like goingto movies,” or “I
enjoy spendingtime with my friends.” Thesestatementsaretrue aboutso many peoplethat they provide
little or noinformation,yet they allow thereaderto imaginethatthemoviesandmusicthatthewriter enjoys
matchthereader’spreferencesin thosedomains.Nortonetal. (2004)arguethatthisoptimisticinterpretation
of othersrelatesto thehumantendenciesto assumethat in-groupothersarelike oneself(socialprojection
(Clement& Krueger2002)andgenerallyto likepeople(person-positivity (Sears1983)).

As evidencefor their hypothesis,Nortonet al. (2004)conducteda seriesof studiesin which they showed
participantsonlinedatingprofileswith varyingamountsof informationabouta hypotheticalpartner. First,
they found that participantsthoughtthey would like a hypotheticalpersonbettergiven moreinformation
aboutthem. Second,they showed that, contraryto the intuition demonstratedin the first study, in fact
participantsliked the hypotheticalpeoplelesswhenthey hadmore informationaboutthem. Third, they
found that with repeatedtrials, the trendreversed,andin the final of four trials, participantsliked people
bettergivenmoreinformationaboutthem.Frost(2005)suggeststhatthiscounterintuitivefindingcouldlead
to disappointedonline datingusers,who expectthat learningmoreabouta potentialpartnerwill increase
their mutualliking but insteadfind thatliking decreasesasthey shareinformationabouteachother.

A few ethnographicstudieshaveexaminedtheindividualexperiencesof onlinedatingusers.(Theseinvolve
on theorderof dozensof participantsin qualitative interviews.) Yum & Hara(2005)comparedthestyles
of self-disclosureamongusersin Japan,Korea,andtheUnitedStates.They foundthatWesternerstended
to placea greateremphasison intimateself-disclosureastheonlinerelationshipsdeveloped.Ellison et al.
(2006)studiedhow userspresentthemselvesandperceive the socialcuesof othersto gain a senseof the
“actualself” behindtheonlinedatingprofile. They notesomeusersmaydeliberatelylie or exaggerateabout
theirpersonalcharacteristics,suchasweightor age,but thatfor others,distortionsin theprofiledescriptions
maysimply reflectanoptimisticself-perceptionratherthananattemptto deceive.

Baker (2005) took a broaderlook at online relationshipformation– via chat roomsandmessageboards
aswell asonline datingsystems– in interviews with 87 coupleswho met over morethana decade.She
foundsubstantialvariationin their satisfactionwith theexperience,andtheir relationshipoutcomes,based
onwhereandwhenthey met,how long their onlinecourtshipproceeded,andhow they relatedatadistance
whenthey werenot in thesamearea.Similarly, Nice & Katzev (1999)surveyeduniversitystudentsabout
their experiencesin online relationships.Froma 1,000-personsampletaken in 1996,88 reportedforming
friendshipsvia computer-mediatedchannels,and12 reportedromanticinvolvementsthatbeganonline.

Finally, somecompaniesin theonlinedatingindustrytout theirown researchasevidencethatonlinedating
works.eHarmony researcherscomparedcoupleswhometandmarriedthroughtheirWebsitewith asample
of marriedcoupleswho met offline (Snow & Carter2004). They found that eHarmony-initiated couples
scoredsignificantlyhigherthantheoffline sampleontheDyadicAdjustmentScale,whichmeasuresaspects
of relationshipsatisfaction,cohesion,andemotionalexpression.However, theauthorsfailedto accountfor
importantdifferencesin thesamplesthatcouldnegatetheirfindings:theoffline couplesdatedfor anaverage
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of threeyearsbeforemarriageandhadbeenmarriedfor an averageof two yearsat the time of thestudy,
whereastheeHarmony coupleshaddatedfor anaverageof threemonthsandhadbeenmarriedfor anaverage
of six monthsat thetime of thestudy. Evenif theauthorsattemptedto controlstatisticallyfor theduration
of the relationshipin thepre-marriedandmarriedphases,they cannotcontrol for thedifferencesbetween
peoplewho wish to get marriedafter threemonthsof datingvs. threeyearsof dating. Methodologically
questionableresearchlike this highlightstheneedfor independent,academicinvestigationof theprocesses
andoutcomesof onlinedating.

3 Method

Muchof thelimited prior work ononlinedatinghasreliedon theposthocquantitativeanalysisof behavior.
(This hasbeentrueof our own work (Fiore2004;Fiore& Donath2005)andthatof others,suchas(Hitsch
et al. 2004).) Analyzing a staticsnapshotof usercharacteristicsandcommunicationbehavior allows for
the discovery, for example,that for men,being tall andwell-educatedis associatedwith receiving more
messages,whereasfor women,beingyoungandthin receivesmoreattention(Fiore2004).

As muchaswe have learnedfrom posthocanalysisof onlinebehavior, evenwith thedyadicparadigm,we
alsoencounteredfundamentallimitations in this approach.First, in the posthoc analysis,we cannotask
the usersabouttheir experiencesdirectly, thusforcing us to make inferencesabouttheir internalstates–
how attractedis PersonA to PersonB – via imperfectproxies. Fiore & Donath(2005)usedthe number
of messagesa userreceivedasa proxy for theuser’s attractiveness.This is plausible,andlikely correlated
with theattractivenessof his or herpersonalprofile,yet it remainsonly anapproximationof how attractive
othersfind theuserin question.Second,with only a limited onlinesliceof users’behavior, we cannottell
whathappenswhenthey taketheironlinerelationshipsoffline. Whataretheoutcomeswhenusersmeetface
to face? How often do successfulonline datingemail exchangesleadto real-world relationships?These
questionswe cannotanswerwith posthocanalysisof onlinebehavior.

Thus,wehavedesignedanew, long-rangingstudyto overcometheselimitations.Wewill follow participants
from their first online contactwith a potentialpartner, throughtheir first face-to-facemeeting,and,for a
longitudinalsubsample,far into relationshipformationanddevelopment.To thebestof our knowledge,no
datasetof this kind currentlyexists.

This studyconsistsof threemainphases:

� Phase1: Short-termDyadicInteraction

� Phase2: LongitudinalRelationshipDevelopmentStudy

� Phase3: DesignInterventions

Eachis describedin detail immediatelybelow. Section5.1discussesthearrangementswe have madewith
avery largeonlinepersonalswebsite,whichbelow we referto astheSiteor thePersonalsSite.

3.1 Phase1: Short-term Dyadic Interaction

In this first phase,we will take measurementsof interactingpairs,via questionnaire,just beforethey meet
face-to-facefor thefirst time. We will thenissuea follow-up questionnaireintendedto beansweredimme-
diatelyafterthepairhasmetin person.
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We will write software(in conjunctionwith thePersonalsSite’s engineers)thatcanidentify pairsof users
whohaverecentlybeguncommunicatingwith eachother. Wewill usethissoftwareto takearandomsample
of the communicatingdyadswho have agreedto be contactedfor suchpurposes.Our initial samplewill
compriseapproximately50,000dyads.

After we obtaininformedconsentfrom thesepotentialparticipants,we will sendthem(via email)a link to
thefirst questionnaire(Initial Questionnaire),whichcomprisesthreesections:

1. Participant’sexpectationsof theeffectivenessof onlinedatingin general,

2. Participant’spersonality(Ten-ItemPersonalityInventory[TIPI (Goslingetal. 2003)]),

3. Participant’s attachmentstyle (Experiencesin CloseRelationshipsRevised [ECR-R (Fraley et al.
2000)]).

Justificationfor Item1: Thefirst setof questionswill beusefulfor gaininganunderstandingof how users’
preconceptionsaboutonline dating affect their experiencesin subsequentrelationshipsinitiated through
onlinedating.

Justificationfor Item2: Weareincludingastandardpersonalityinventory– i.e.,ameasureof the“Big Five”
personalitytraits– of thetypeusedin pastpsychologicalresearch,suchasLuo & Klohnen(2005),in part
so thatwe canduplicatetheir methodsfor testinghypothesesaboutwhethersimilarity (or dissimilarity) is
importantfor successfulromanticpairing. TheBig Five personalitytraitsarewidely usedamongperson-
ality researchersandactasanorganizingframework for personalityassessment.Locatedat the top of the
taxonomyof personalitytraits, the five main categoriesare: Extraversion,Agreeableness,Conscientious-
ness,Neuroticism(or inversely, EmotionalStability) andOpennessto Experience.More specificsubtraits
fall within themoregeneralones;for example,aConscientiouspersonis alsoorganized,punctual,neat,etc.

Themostcommonmeasureof theFiveFactorModel is theNEO-PI-R(NeuroticismExtraversionOpenness
PersonalityInventory, Revised),containing240items.Goslingetal. (2003)developedatenitempersonality
inventory(TIPI) as“an extremelybrief measureof theBig Five personalitydimensions,” usefulwhenre-
searcherswantinformationaboutparticipants’personalitiesbut donotwish to burdenthemwith thedozens
of itemson a typical instrument. TIPI hasbeenshown to have reasonabletest-retestreliability andcon-
vergencewith longerBig Five measures.We chooseTIPI asa compromisebetweenassessingpersonality
dimensionsreliablyandalienatingourparticipantswith a long, intimidatinginstrument.

Justificationfor Item 3: Adult attachmenttheory is a widely usedconstructin socialanddevelopmental
psychology. It is basedon infant attachmenttheory, which providesa framework for understandinghow
infants’relationshipswith theirprimarycaregiversaffecthow they perceiveandapproachtheworld (Bowlby
1982). In contrast,adult attachmentfocuseson how peopleapproachromanticrelationships(Hazan&
Shaver 1987),andadultattachmentstylesreflectindividual differencesin how avoidantor anxiouspeople
arein thoserelationships.

Adult attachmentstylesaredescribedby categorical typologiesanddimensionalmeasures.To assessadult
attachmentstyle,weemploy thestandardExperiencesin CloseRelationshipsRevisedscale(ECR-R;(Fraley
etal. 2000)).This36-itemscaleyieldstwo continuousdimensions,Anxiety andAvoidance,whichcanalso
beusedto groupparticipantsinto four adultattachmentstyles:Secure,Preoccupied,Fearful-Avoidant,and
Dismissing-Avoidant.

After participantshavecompletedtheInitial Questionnaire,wewill sendthemanotherquestionnaireasking
aboutanotheruser“with whom you have recentlybegun communicating.” This questionnaire(Dyadic
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PerceptionQuestionnaire1) will assesshow eachparticipantin a dyadviews his or her communicating
partner. Thiswill includequestionseliciting responsesabout:

� Theparticipant’sattractionto thepartner

� Theparticipant’sexpectationsof a futurerelationshipwith thepartner

� How well theparticipantknows thepartner

� To whatdegreetheparticipantidealizesthepartner

� Theparticipant’sperceptionof thepartner’spersonality

� How muchtheparticipantthinkshe/shehasin commonwith thepartner

� How muchtheparticipantthinkshe/sheappealsto thepartner

� Whethertheparticipantthinkshe/shewill meetthepartnerin person

Assumingboth partiesin a dyad agreeto participate,eachwill be asked to completethis questionnaire
shortly after they startcommunicatingvia the Site’s privatemessagingsystem.Within a short timeframe
(approximatelyoneweek),we will contacttheparticipantsin thedyadagain to askwhetherthey have met
face-to-face. If they have, we sendthemeachanotherquestionnaire(Dyadic PerceptionQuestionnaire2)
thatcorrespondscloselyto DyadicPerceptionQuestionnaire1,but with theadditionof afew questionsabout
the face-to-faceexperiencespecifically. We wantDyadicPerceptionQuestionnaire2 to bevery similar to
Questionnaire1 sothatwe mayseehow theresponseschangefollowing a face-to-facemeeting.Of course,
many fewer dyadswill receive Questionnaire2 becauseonly somewho have communicatedonline will
meetfaceto face.Wearestartingwith avery largesampleto mitigatethisproblem,thoughwewill have to
examineoursetof respondentsfor samplingbias.

We will examinethechangesin responseover thetwo DyadicPerceptionQuestionnaireswith meandiffer-
encetestsandbuild regressionmodelsto predict the responseson Questionnaire2 with the responseson
Questionnaire1. Furthermore,wewill usetheparticipants’profiles,which includedemographicsandother
descriptivevariables,to predictthechangesin responsefrom Questionnaire1 to Questionnaire2.

To facilitatethisanalysis,wewill devisecomputeralgorithmsto classifythetext of users’profilesaccording
to subjectmatter(Sebastiani2002),languageusage(Karlgren& Cutting1994;Biber 1993),andemotional
content(Krameret al. 2004;Sugimotoet al. 2004). Thesetechniquesrequirehuman-codedtraining sets,
which we will train codersto label. We will alsotrain codersto ratetheprofile photographsaccordingto
attractiveness,content,andtechnicalquality.

Weanticipatethousandsof responsesto theDyadicPerceptionQuestionnaires.If theresponserateis lower
thanweanticipate,wewill simplyaddanotherrandomsampleof Personalsusersto theparticipantpool.

3.2 Phase2: Longitudinal RelationshipDevelopmentStudy

Somesubsetof dyadswill not only meetin personbut alsoform a relationshipfollowing their meeting.To
examinethe developmentof relationshipsformedthroughonline dating,we will follow a subsetof those
dyadswhomeetin personfor 24monthsor until their relationshipsend.
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We will repeatedlyemploy two instrumentsfor thelongitudinalphase,theRelationshipSatisfactionQues-
tionnaireandtheLongitudinalDyadicPerceptionQuestionnaire.TheRelationshipSatisfactionQuestion-
nairefirst asksparticipantswhetherthey arestill in a relationshipwith their initial dyadicpartner. If the
relationshippersists,we will give participantsthe7-itemRelationshipAssessmentScale(Hendrick1988),
a brief instrumentthat assessessatisfactionwith a romanticrelationship(not necessarilymarriage,which
someotherscalespresume).If the relationshiphasended,the systemdiverts the two participantsto the
DissolutionQuestionnaire,whichqueriesthemabouttheirperceptionsof thedissolutionprocess,including
their attributionof blameandtheir level of distress.

Wewill sendbothparticipantsin thedyadquestionnairesperiodicallyover thetwo-yearstudyperiodunless
they report that the relationshiphasended.Specifically, we will sendthemthe LongitudinalDyadic Per-
ceptionQuestionnaireandtheRelationshipSatisfactionQuestionnaireat thefollowing intervalsfrom their
initial face-to-facemeeting:2 weeks,4 weeks,3 months,6 months,9 months,12 months,18 months,and
24 months.Repeatingdatacollectionwith thesameinstrumentsover time will facilitateour analysisof the
magnitudeanddirectionof specificeffectsover time.

UsingdatagatheredduringPhase1 andinformationfrom theusers’profiles,wewill build regressionmodels
that predict relationshipsatisfaction throughthe two-yearperiod coveredby Phase2. We will also use
StructuralEquationModels to evaluatethe competingfactorsthat influencerelationshipsatisfactionand
EventHistory Analysisto examinehow theroleof thesefactorschangesover time (seebelow). Regression
modelswill allow usto usedatagatheredduringPhase1 andinformationfrom theusers’profilesto predict
relationshipsatisfaction in the short-andmedium-term.We will alsoemploy Event History Analysis to
predictrelationshipdissolutionandStructuralEquationModelingto infer its causation(seebelow).

3.3 Phase3: DesignInter ventions

Online datingsystemsprovide an unprecedentedopportunityfor the study of intimate relationshipsin a
real-world context, but usersof thesesystemswill not benefitfrom this work unlessthefindingsfacilitate
concreteimprovementsin theway onlinedatingworks. To this end,we will usetheresultsof theanalysis
of Phase1 and(preliminarily) Phase2 to identify weaknessesin theonlinedatingprocess– eitherin terms
of self-presentationin profilesor the way userscommunicatewith eachother– andimplementnew self-
presentationandinteractionmodalitiesthat addresstheseweaknesses.Designersandengineersfrom the
PersonalsSitewill helpusdeveloptheseinterventionssothatthey work properlywith theexistingsystem.

Althoughthespecificimprovementsto theSiteunderstudywill dependon our findingsin Phases1 and2,
weexpectthemto fall into severalbroadclasses:

� Adding, removing, emphasizing, or de-emphasizingcertaincharacteristicsin userprofiles. If certain
characteristicsarefound to be morelikely to leadto disappointmentor othernegative responsesin
the first face-to-facemeeting,we would remove thosecharacteristics,or potentially re-word them.
Similarly, ouranalysismaysuggestdescriptorsto addto theprofiles.

� Addingrichnessto the communicationprocess. If the analysisindicatesthat interactingvia email
givesinsufficient groundsto evaluatetheir date’s self-presentation,voice andvideo channelscould
replacetext-only interaction.Sometheoristssuggestthat ”sparse”media(thosewith relatively few
channelsfor transmittingsocial cues)like text can inhibit the senseof a communicationpartner’s
socialpresence(e.g.,(Walther1992),thoughtheevidencefor this contentionis ambiguous(Nowak
etal. 2005;Walther1996;Waltheret al. 2001))
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� Addingstructure to the communicationprocess. Progressive self-disclosureis vital to the process
of relationshipformation(Rubin et al. 1980;Yum & Hara2005). If the analysisshows that, prior
to meetingin person,participantsareself-disclosingtoo quickly or too slowly, or failing to disclose
helpful information, we would add structureto the online communicationprocess.This structure
could consistof guidedquestions(an approacheHarmony.comsometimesemploys) that helpusers
elicit informationrelevant to an incipient relationshipfrom eachother. Frost(2005)suggestsstruc-
turedgamesasavenuefor self-disclosurethatpermitsusersto discloseinformationaboutthemselves
by demonstratingwho they areratherthanstatingit explicitly.

In the field of Human-ComputerInteraction,the standardpracticefor creatinguserinterfacesis to utilize
a designcycle consistingof (a) assessinguserneeds,(b) creatingan initial design,(c) testingthe design
with representativeusers,and(d) assessingtheresultsof thetestandredesigningbasedontheseresults,and
loopingbackto (c) until asatisfactorydesignhasbeenobtainedor deadlinepressuresforcethecycle to halt.

Following this pseudo-experimentaltradition, we will exposea small fraction of the Site’s usersto these
interventionsandrepeattheprocedureof Phase1: Short-termDyadicInteractionto seewhetherourchanges
lead to more accurateperceptionof othersin the online dating systemprior to meetingface-to-face,as
comparedto theresultsfrom Phase1 with theoriginaldesigncomponents.Thatis, we intendfor ourdesign
interventionsto reducethediscrepancy betweenhow usersperceive eachotherwhenthey have interacted
only onlineandwhenthey havemetin person.

With thelargenumberof userson thePersonalsSite,wewill beableto exposedistinctrandomsubsamples
of usersto eachdesignchangeor setof changes,sothatwe cancomparetheefficacy of theseinterventions
ondemographicallyequivalentgroupsof users.

3.4 Statistical Methods and Data Considerations

As we describein the methodsdescriptionsabove, our three-phasedatacollectionmodelwill allow us to
collect large amountsof informationon relationshipdyadsover time. In addition to the personalityand
attachmentinstruments,we will alsocollect individual demographicinformationwhich includesgender,
racial differences,location(urban/suburban/rural),andothersocio-economicfactors. By collectingsuch
information,we will beableto addressmany importantdiversityconsiderationsthatareanessentialpartof
understandingthecomplicatedprocessof dyadic,romanticrelationshipdevelopment.In our view, thelack
of suchdiversity informationhasbeenoneof thekey failingsof previousresearchwhich hasdependedon
limited cross-sectionaldata.

For aprojectof thissizeandscope,it is crucialnotonly to collectlargequantitiesof databut alsoto collect
datathatwill besuitablefor themostinformative andpowerful statisticalmethods.Thequantityof datain
this projectwill not only besignificantlylargerthanpreviousstudiesin this areaof research,it will alsobe
collectedin light of the requirementsfor moreadvancedcausalmodels. The longitudinaldatasetthat we
outline in PhaseII is ideally suitedfor both structuralequationmodels(SEM) andevent-historyanalysis
(EHA).

As anew andsophisticatedmultivariatetechnique,structuralequationmodelingis superiorfor confirmatory
analysisandefficient hypothesistestingcomparedto othermorecommonassociationalor causalmethods
(Bollen 1989; Kline 2004). Sincestructuralequationmodelsallow for the detectionof both direct and
indirectrelations(ratherthanjust simpleone-way predictive relations),we cangain a muchmorethorough
understandingof thecompetingeffectsof variouscharacteristicswhich influencedyadicdatingrelationship
constructionandmaintenanceover time. In fact,many of theexisting studiesof onlinedating(Fiore2004;
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Fiore& Donath2005;Hitschetal. 2004)necessarilydependonsimplecausalmodelsthatcannotaccountfor
themorecomplicatedrelationshipsbetweenmultiple causes,correlateddirecteffects,andindirecteffects.
We do not view this so muchasa failing of previous studies,but ratherasan indicatorthat this research
areaneedsdataof sufficientsizeandscopeover time. Theproposeddatacollectionin this researchproposal
providessuchanopportunity.

In additionto direct-effectandindirect-effectcausalstructuralequationmodels,thefull pictureof romantic
relationshipdevelopmentis, by definition,dependenton time. As a result,the longitudinaldatacollected
in PhaseII of this proposalwill alsobewell-suitedfor EventHistory Analysis(EHA). EHA modelsallow
usto determinethemagnitudeanddirectionof specificeffects,while simultaneouslycontrolling for time-
dependence.For the entiresampleandfor key subgroups,we canexaminethe rateat which individuals
form relationshipsandpotentiallyleave them.Sincewearecollectingdatausingthesameinstrumentsover
multiple time points,we expect the responseson theseinstrumentsto changeover time. By usingEHA
techniqueson our longitudinaldata,we canexaminetheeffectsof time-dependentcovariateswhich would
otherwisebeimpossiblewith standardregressionor associationalstatisticaltests(Allison 1984).Thatis, we
canexaminethe rateof relationshipformationanddissolutionasvariousexplanatoryfactorschangeover
time.

4 Broader Impacts of the Proposal

The proposedresearchhasthe potentialnot only to contribute to scientificknowledgeacrossa variety of
disciplines,but also,ultimately, to improve thequality of people’s datingexperiences.While our research
focus is online relationshipformationanddevelopment,mostof our findingswill be applicableto “real-
world” relationshipsaswell. For example,by studyingonlinedating,weareableto examineearlystagesof
relationshipformationanddevelopment.Whatwe learnaboutthe impactof people’s expectationsfor and
idealizationsof theirpartnersin theinitial stagesof datingwill beapplicableto datingrelationshipsthatare
initiatedbothon-andoffline.

This is importantbecauseanabundanceof researchdemonstratesthatbeingin a committedromanticrela-
tionshipimprovespeople’ssubjective andobjectivewell-being.We seekto uncover someof thebarriersto
successfulrelationshipformation,aswell asto develop interventionsthathelppeopleimprove their online
datingexperiences.Sincemillions of peopleuseonlinedatingsitesto try to meettheir mates,thefindings
from researchhave thepotentialto haveamajorimpact.

Many studieshavedemonstratedthatbeingin romanticrelationshipsis positively associatedwith subjective
well-being,which refersto how satisfiedpeoplearewith their livesandhow happy they are,e.g.,Keyes
etal. (2002).For example,peoplein romanticrelationships,particularlymarriage,tendto have lower levels
of stressandhigherlevelsof happinessthantheir unattachedcounterparts,e.g.Coombs(1991);Umberson
et al. (1996). This is usuallyattributedto the socialsupportthat peopleget from their partners(Dush&
Amato2005). For example,womenin happy relationshipshave a lower risk of heartdisease(Gallo et al.
2003),andmarriedwomenhavefeweralcohol-relatedproblems(Horwitz etal. 1996).Notably, longitudinal
analysessuggestthat marriageactuallydoespositively affect well-being,andit is not simply thecasethe
happier, healthierpeoplearemorelikely to getmarried(Dush& Amato2005;Horwitz et al. 1996).

In sum,closerelationshipsarevital for well-being,andthe morecommittedthe relationships,thegreater
the positive effects(Dush& Amato 2005). The sheernumberof peopleusingonline datingensuresthat
faultyapproaches(in termsof technologyor theunderlyingpsychology)couldleave themistakesof online
datingsystemswrit largeonmillions of relationships.Conversely, successfulapproacheshave thepotential
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to promotesuccessfulrelationships,resultingin companionship,socialsupport,andwell-being.In short,it
is not unreasonableto think thatCMC systemsthatpromotetheformationof satisfyingrelationshipshave
thepower to improve thequality of life for millions of users.

Tools that facilitate online relationshipformation representa way to facilitate relationshipformation in
general.Moreover, theway thesesystemsmediateinteractionsbetweenpotentialmatesis likely to affect
theway userschoosepartnersfor marriageandchild-rearing,a processwith broadsocialimplications.As
thesociologistWellman(2001)asserts,“Peopledo not neatlydivide their worlds into two discretesets...
The cyberspace-physical spacecomparisonis often a falsedichotomy.” Using online datingsitesto find
matesrepresentsthemerging of age-olddesireswith moderntechnology. Understandinghow relationship
processesplay out online is necessaryfor anyonehoping to understandthe processesunderlyinghappy,
healthy relationshipsin the21stcentury.

5 Research Plan

5.1 EstablishingAccessto The SystemUnder Study

Our researchteamhasbeenableto form a partnershipwith oneof the world’s largestonline datingweb
sites. We have provided a letter of collaborationto prove to the reviewers that we have establishedthis
relationship.ThePersonalsCompany hasnot yetdecidedwhetheror not it would like to exposeits identity
in our publishedresults;for thatreason,we would like to requestthatall reviewersandNSFstaff retainthe
confidentialityof theidentityof thecompany with whichweareworking.

This collaborationwasmadepossiblein part by the PI’s pre-existing relationshipwith the company asa
memberof theirScienceAdvisoryBoard(which is aseparateunit from thePersonalspartof thecompany),
andin partby apresentationonsocialscienceresearchresultsthattheteammadeto thePersonalsportionof
thecompany. ThePersonalsmanagementandstaff werequiteexcitedabouttheinsightsthatcanbegained
by suchresearchanddecidedto make it possiblefor our teamto performstudiesof thekind describedhere
usingtheir site.

Thearrangementswith thePersonalssitearedeeplyin place;thePersonalscompany hasprovidedour re-
searchteamwith adedicatedservermachinelocatedwithin theirfacilities,aswell asacomputeraccountthat
allows our programto accesstheappropriatedatabases.We have alsocompletedhumansubjectsapproval
procedureswithin ouruniversityin which thestaff approvedourmechanismsfor ensuringconfidentialityof
thestudyparticipants.

Thuswe have completedtheprocessof establishingtherelationship,receiving approval for thework from
high levelsof managementaswell asearningthecooperationof programmersandotherstaff whosehelpis
crucial to implementingthequestionnairesanddatabaseaccess.This stagetook nearlya yearto complete,
andtheaccesswe haveobtainedwouldprobablybedifficult for othersto duplicate.

We seethis work asprimarily scientific in nature;however, someof what we arestudyingcould leadto
betteronline experiencefor personalsusersof thecollaboratingcompany aswell asotherpersonalssites.
Giventhatwewill bepublishingresults,thiswill have awide impacton potentiallymillions of peoplewho
areseriouslysearchingfor a life partner.
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5.2 Plan of Work

Thefollowing planof work assumesthegrantis awardedandfundingbeginsin July2006.

In themonthsleadingupto thisdatewewill havecompletedthecodingof thetool for conductingtheonline
questionnairesand will have pilot testedthe Initial Questionnaire,Dyadic Questionnaire1, and Dyadic
Questionnaire2. It maybenecessaryto reduceor rework thequestionnairesif responserateis lower than
expected. If necessary, we will offer incentives in the form of raffle prizesaswell. By May 2006,data
collectionfor PhaseI shouldbeupandrunning.

5.2.1 Year 1

By thestartof thefirst year, we will alreadyhave Phase1 of our researchprojectunderway, in which we
will sendquestionnairesaboutinterpersonalperceptionsandexpectationsto dyadsfrom thePersonalsSite
who have recentlybeguncommunicatingwith eachother. We will begin theanalysiswith regressionand
structuralequationmodelsto predictoutcomesfollowing thedyads’face-to-facemeetings,asreportedon
ourpost-meetingquestionnaires,basedontheirmutualprofilecharacteristics,theircommunicationhistories,
andtheir responsesto our pre-meetingquestionnaires.Graduatestudentresearcherswill codeparticipants’
profile photosto facilitatethis analysis.Froma setof initial codingsof theself-descriptive text, computer
algorithmswill bedevisedthatautomaticallyclassifythetext alongvariousdimensions(seeSection3.1).

HalfwaythroughYear1, wewill begin thelongitudinalPhase2 of theproject,selectingarandomsubsample
of participantsto receiveperiodquestionnairesabouttheirperceptionsof theirpartnerandtheir satisfaction
with therelationshipover a two-yearperiodor aslongastherelationshippersists.

5.2.2 Year 2

In the secondyear, we will begin Phase3 of our research.Using the resultsof the analysisof Phase1,
we will designandimplementchangesin theprofile andcommunicationsystems,asdescribedabove (see
Section3.3. In thelastquarterof Year2,wewill deploy theseinterventionsto asubsetof theSite’susersand
repeattheprocedureof Phase1 with theseusersto evaluatetheefficacy of the interventionsin improving
interpersonalperceptionand communication. Phase1 (short-termdyadic questionnaires)will conclude
duringYear2, andPhase2 (longitudinaldyadicquestionnaires)will continue.

5.2.3 Year 3

In the final year, we will concludedatacollection for Phase2 (longitudinalquestionnaires)andPhase3
(designinterventionsandevaluation). We will analyzethe datafrom thesephasesin the secondhalf of
Year3 usingregressionmodels,structuralequationmodels,andevent history analysisto determinewhat
factorsat thebeginningof a relationshipbegunvia onlinedatingpredictfuture relationshipsatisfactionor
dissolution.

In additionto publishingtheresultsof ouranalysesin journalsof socialpsychologyandcomputer-mediated
communication,we will alsocreatea white paperfor onlinedatingindustrydesignersanddevelopersthat
explainsthe implicationsof our findingsfor the improvementof onlinedatingsystemsin the future. This
documentwill describethemostacutefailings in thepresentonlinedatingexperienceandindicatewhich
designinterventionsprovedmosthelpful in mitigatingtheseproblems.
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5.3 Qualifications of the Research Team

Dr. Gerald(Jerry)Mendelsohnhas40 yearsof experienceasa professorin thePsychologyDepartmentat
UC Berkeley studyingpersonalitypsychology. His researchincludesstudyingtheeffectsof communication
mediumon interpersonalperception,studyingpartnerselectionin termsof personalitycharacteristics,and
studyingbehavior ratingsandtheircausalattributions.Hewill leadtheexperimentandquestionnairedesign
portion of the research.Dr. Mendelsohnis advisingpsychologyPhD studentLindsay Shaw (described
below).

Dr. Coye Cheshireis a newly-hired professorat theUC Berkeley Schoolof Information,having received
his PhDin 2005from theStanfordDepartmentof Sociology. While at Stanford,hewastheResearchand
TechnologyCoordinatorfor theInstitutefor Researchin theSocialSciences(IRiSS),whereheassistedwith
thedevelopmentof IRiSSasa cross-disciplinarycenterfor collaborative research,workshops,andconfer-
ences.He alsowasa seniorSoftwareandResearchConsultantat the SocialScienceDataandSoftware
ServiceatStanford,whereheconductedin-personconsultationsfor faculty, students,andstaff in theuseof
statisticalandqualitativesoftwarefor academicresearch.As partof thiswork, hedevelopedandconducted
workshopson selectedtopicsin quantitative andqualitative researchsoftware. Dr. Cheshirewill leadthe
statisticaldataanalysisportionof theresearchproject.

Dr. Marti Hearstis anAssociateProfessorin theSchoolof Informationat UC Berkeley. Shereceivedher
PhDin ComputerScienceat UC Berkeley, andworkedasa Memberof theResearchStaff at Xerox PARC
(Palo Alto ResearchLab) for threeyearsbeforereturningto Berkeley asa professor. Her coreexpertise
lies in thefieldsof human-computerinteraction(anduserinterfacedesign),computationallinguistics,and
searchengineinterfaces.Dr. Hearstis advisingSchoolof InformationPhDstudentAndrew Fiore(described
below), who initiated this researchproject. Dr. Hearstis managingthe researchprojectandwill leadthe
userinterfaceandlanguageanalysisportionsof theresearchproject.

Theprior work describedin section2.2wasconductedby UC Berkeley PhDstudentAndrew Fiorewhile he
wasa mastersstudentat theMIT MediaLab,usinga datasetobtainedby facultyat theMediaLab. Fiore’s
bachelor’sdegreeat Cornellwasaninterdisciplinarymix of computerscience,sociology, human-computer
interaction,andpsychology. Fiore hasthe technicalexpertiseto write programsthat accessthe Personals
Site’s databases,build andconductthe online questionnaires,andallow dataanalysisusingmethodsnot
presentin commonstatisticalpackages.He is alsoskilled in statisticalandquantitativemethods.

LindsayShaw is a UC Berkeley PhDstudentwith a socialpsychologybackground.Shehasswide-ranging
experiencedesigningmeasuresandquestionnaires.In additionaltoproficiency in regression-andcorrelation-
basedstatistics,sheis currentlyreceiving trainingin structuralequationmodeling,whichwewill useexten-
sively in theproposedproject.Shealsoutilizesrecently-developeddyadicdataanalytictechniquesthatare
recommendedfor dataderivedfrom pairsof participants,asourdatawill be.

The UC Berkeley Schoolof Information is an interdisciplinaryprogramwhosemission is to study the
interfacebetweentechnology, society, andinformation,andwhosefacultyhail from computerscience,eco-
nomics,sociology, law, andpolitical science.ThroughourMaster’sprogramwetrainstudentsfor careersas
informationprofessionalsandentrepreneurs.Throughour Ph.D.programandfacultyresearch,we explore
anddevelopsolutionsandshapepoliciesthatinfluencehow peopleseek,use,andshareinformationto cre-
ateknowledge.We will involve a seriesof I-schoolmastersstudentsin this researchin variouscapacities,
includingdatacoding,dataanalysis,andinterfacedesign.
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5.4 ManagementPlan

Sinceall membersof the researchteamwork on theUC Berkeley campus,coordinationfor theprojectis
relatively simple.Wewill havebiweeklyresearchmeetingswith theentireteam,andweeklymeetingswith
relevantsubteams.

PhD studentAndrew Fiore will visit the PersonalsSite headquartersabouttwice a month (it is located
approximately50 milesfrom theUC Berkeley campus).Communicationschannelsarealreadyin placefor
working with this team.

5.5 Disseminationof Results

Theproductsof this researchwill bedisseminatedin severalways:

� Researchresultswill bepublishedin appropriateconferencesandasjournalarticles.

� Theresearchteamwill presenttheresultin talksto academicaudiences.

� Theresearchteamwill alsowrite articlessuitablefor practitionerswhereappropriate.

5.6 Educational Plan

We areplanninga graduatecourseon computer-mediatedcommunicationfor the Spring2007semester.
This course,like theproposedresearch,will draw on theoreticalperspectivesfrom socialpsychology(self-
presentation,idealization),communication(mediarichness,Walther’s hyperpersonalinteraction),andso-
ciology (social networks) to give studentsa framework for understandingCMC as it affects the livesof
individualsandsocietyasa whole. For the termproject,studentswill chooseamongwriting a theoretical
termpaperabouta CMC topic, conductinganempiricalanalysisof a particularCMC environment,or de-
signingandbuilding a new CMC softwaretool. Theproposedresearchwill give usa platformon which to
demonstratehow to applysocialscienceresearchtechniquesto CMC. Interestedstudentswill alsohave the
chanceto build their researchprojectsonanalysesof thedatawe collectfrom ourstudy.

6 Prior Resultsfr om NSF Funding

6.1 CAREER: Incorporation of Categorical Metadata into Inf ormation AccessUser Inter -
faces

NSFIIS-9984741,PI Marti Hearst,$303,000,June2000- December2004

For our prior NSF-supportedresearchwe developeda userinterfaceparadigmfor largecollectionsof im-
ages,citations,text, andproductlistingsthatallowsusersto navigateexplicitly alongconceptualdimensions
thatdescribetheitems(Hearstetal. 2002;Yeeetal. 2003;Stoica& Hearst2004).Theinterfaceuseshierar-
chicalfacetedmetadataanddynamicallygeneratedquerypreviewsseamlesslyintegratingcategorybrowsing
with keywordsearching.Over thecourseof thegrant,wedevelopedandtesteddifferentinterfaceideasin a
seriesof usabilitystudies,andsucceededin findingadesignthatwasstronglywell-receivedby participants.
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This researchhashadwide andsignificantimpacton practitioners,especiallyin the field of information
architecture.Althoughthenotionof facetedmetadataexistedin informationsciencebeforewe beganthis
research,it wasrarelymentionedbeforewebeganto popularizeit. Furthermore,therewaslittle understand-
ing of how to incorporatehierarchicalfacetedmetadatainto userinterfacesbeforewe beganthis work. We
provided a theoreticalframework, a designmethodology, usability resultsto both instructthe community
abouthow to designsystemsandto convincesupervisorsandothersin decisionmakingcapacitiesto adopt
theapproach.By personalcommunicationthePI hasbeentold thatthiswork significantlyinfluencedtwo of
themaincommercialvendorsof systemsthatsuccessfullysell softwarewhich implementstheideasdevel-
opedin thisproposalandhasinfluencede-commerceandothersitesto adopttheapproach.Wedisseminated
theresultswidely, throughacademicpublicationsin high-visibility andhighly-selectivevenues,andthrough
public presentations,tutorials,andthroughtheweb-accessibledemonstrations.An opensourceversionof
thecodeis beingreleasedin March2006.

6.2 Biotext: Impr oving Search Over BioscienceLiteratur eVia LanguageAnalysisand User
Interface Design

NSFDBI-0317510,PI Marti Hearst,$840,000,August2003- July 2007

(Ongoingresearch.)Theoverarchinggoalof theBioText projectis to helpbioscienceresearchersfind the
informationthey needfrom thepublishedscientificliterature.We aredevelopingcomputationaltechniques
to extract entitiesandrelationsbetweenthemfrom the bioscienceliterature. We plan to apply the results
to improving searchinterfacesandto semi-automatedcurationof informationfrom text. In the first two
yearsof this grant,we have madeprogresson the databaseinfrastructuresoftwareandon threepiecesof
work in the areaof automatedtext analysis(Nakov & Hearst2005;Nakov et al. 2005;Rosario& Hearst
2005). We have developedseveralsoftwaretoolsandhave alreadysharedsomeof themwith othersin the
community. A softwaretool we released(for abbreviation definition recognition)hasgainedwide usage
within thecommunity(Schwartz& Hearst2003).

6.3 The Emergenceof GeneralizedInf ormation Exchange

NSF-0402614,PI: Coye Cheshire,NationalScienceFoundationDissertationImprovementGrant($7,500),
2004

This projectexaminedhow generalizedexchangesystemsemerge wheninformation,asthe objectof ex-
change,producesa collective good. In thegeneralizedinformationexchangesystemsthatwerestudiedin
this project, individualscontributedto a collective good(pool of information),andthe rewardsthat indi-
viduals received camefrom this collective good. Several experimentswereconductedin which subjects
participatedin acomputer-basedexchangesystemthatmanipulatedeitherthepopularityof asubject’scon-
tributionsor the observed cooperationin the system. The resultsof theseexperimentsdemonstratedthat
socialpsychologicalselective incentivessuchasobservationalcooperationandsocialapproval significantly
encouragecooperationin generalizedinformationexchangesystems.
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